Newport Oregon
Points of Interest
and Shopping Area Map (Not to Scale)

**Attractions & Activities**
1. Movie Theater
2. Yaquina Head Lighthouse, Interpretive Center & Tidepools
3. Golf Course
4. Tennis Courts
5. Swimming Pool
6. Skate Park
7. Visual Arts Center
8. Fairgrounds
9. Vietnam Memorial @ Don Davis Park
10. Performing Arts Center
11. Coast Park
12. Historical Museum
13. Yaquina Bay State Park & Lighthouse
14. Fishing, Whale Watching & Bay Tours
15. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
16. Hatfield Marine Science Center
17. Microbrewery (tours)
18. Oregon Coast Aquarium
19. Wilder Twin Park and Wilder Dog Park
20. Oregon Coast Community College
21. Airport - 3 mi. South

**Services**
A. DMV
B. Employment/Social Services
C. Library
D. Court House
E. Post Office
F. City Hall/Police Station/Senior Activity Center
G. Recreation Center
H. Armory (National Guard)
I. Hospital
J. Bus Depot
K. Coast Guard Station
L. Port of Newport (Marina)

**Bike & Sporting Good Rentals**
18a. Bike Newport
18b. Embarcadero
18c. Harry’s Bait & Tackle
18d. Instant Replay Sports
18e. Ocean Pulse Surf Shop
18f. Ossie’s Surf Shop
18g. South Beach Scuba
18h. Starfish Point

**Symbols**
- Shopping Area
- Traffic Signal
- Cash Machine
- School
- Lighthouse
- Public Beach Access
- Restrooms
- Public Parking Lot
- Scenic & Wildlife Viewing
- Hiking Trail

3 miles
Ona Beach Beaver - Creek State Park
Explore Newport A-Z!

SAVE GAS!! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF NEWPORT'S LOOP BUS
Conveniently zip to all of Newport’s hot spots in our year round Loop Bus. The fare for each ride? Only one dollar. Staying over in Newport? Ask your lodging facility for a free pass and schedule.

Discover Agate Beach
Explore Yaquina Head Lighthouse & Interpretive Center (#2) Take a tour of the lighthouse, enjoy up close views of seabird nesting areas, and explore the year round tide pools. Beach comb for agates and observe the local surfers at the Agate Beach Wayside which provides beach access as well as a public picnic area and hiking and biking trails. Bike Rentals located on SW 6th Street. Golf Course (#3) Movie Theatre (#1) Playground located at Big Creek Park. Cruising through Newport on 101 you will conveniently find access to restaurants, gas stations, lodging, and several shopping plazas. Tennis Courts (#4) Swimming Pool (#5).

Discover South Beach
Home of the Oregon Coast Aquarium (#16) ranked top ten in the nation featuring Passages of the Deep and one of the largest Seabird Aviaries of its kind. Explore your inner scientist at the Hatfield Marine Science Center (#14), Blow your own glass float, experience unique shopping in Aquarium Village. Learn how beer is brewed on a Rogue Microbrewery Tour (#15). RV Parks, South Beach Jetty, South Beach State Park’s Hiking & Biking Trails, Bird watching & Surfing, Charter Fishing, Boat Moorage, Shopping, & Dining.

Discover The Deco District
(City Center)
Admire the unique architectural restoration in the hub of Newport’s City Center designed after the Yaquina Bay Bridge. In addition to shopping, lodging, and dining, learn about Newport’s History at the Historic Museum (#11), Need to burn some energy? Visit our Senior Activities Center (F), and Recreation Center (G) Need a good beach read? Visit our Library (C).

Discover Historic Nye Beach
Newport’s quaint seaside village offers an array of wonderful restaurants including fine dining, eccentric boutiques, oceanview lodging, and art galleries. Also located in Nye Beach is our Performing Arts Center (#10), 541-265-ARTS for upcoming show times and events. Don’t miss the Visual Arts Center (#7) which displays local artists and is free of charge. Take a stroll or fly your kite on beautiful Nye Beach (#7) Kids need to let out some energy? Skate Park & Playground (#6).

Discover The Historic Bay Front
The Historic Bay front is home of the largest fishing fleet in Oregon, several dozen barking sea lions, dozens of shops, galleries, and restaurants. Walk on the board walk, crab off the docks, take a deep sea fishing trip or a whale watching excursion. Special Attractions include Marine Discovery Tours, Ripley’s Believe It Or Not, Wax Works Museum, and the Undersea Gardens. Picnic with the family? Visit Yaquina Bay State Park (#12) where you will find beach access, picnic areas, a playground, and Oregon’s 2nd oldest Lighthouse.

Annual Events

January: Winter Whale Watching, Jazz in January, RSVP Annual Chocolate Classics
February: Be Jeweled, Chef’s Against Hunger, Children’s Charity Ball, Seafood and Wine Festival
March: Blessing of the Fleet, Mystery Weekend in Nye Beach, Restaurant Week, Whale Watching Week.
April: Oregon Coast Garage Sale, Paper Arts Festival, Haiku Slam.
May: Brewmen Memorial Ale Fest, Loyalty Days
June: The Newport Marathon, Hatfield Marine Science Center’s Seafest, Gem and Mineral Show.
July: Fireworks at Yaquina Bay, Newport Symphony Orchestra 4th of July Concert, Newport Clam Bake, Oregon Tuna Classic, Annual Dog Agility Trials, Nye Beach Beach Festival.
August: Oregon Coast Games, Relay for Life, Oregon Coast Aquarium Car Show, Coastal Quilters Show.
October: Jazz at Newport, Oregon Coast Aquarium Halloween Festival, Newport Trick or Treat.
November: Oyster Cloyster.
December: Lighted Boat Parade, Festival of Trees, Oregon Coast Aquarium’s Sea of Lights, Whale Watching Week.

The Greater Newport Chamber of Commerce
555 SW Coast Hwy, Newport Oregon 97365
1-800-262-7844
www.newportchamber.org